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TJhder this heading the Richmbnd Whig:

Oct. 19th, says: - ,

? 7" '

uThe reaction at the orth imposes a high
dutj upon the people of the South; The'
whole North united to suppress "the rebek
lion," and would : agdifi tinite in the same
manner upon; thd siighest indication of a
renewal of .the war-spir- it at the SotathV , llie'
Conservative reaction is the result ofthe ebn-victio- n,

a little too slow in coming, that the
Southern people are peaceably disposed and
desire, sincerely to f resume their connectibn
with, the Union on'any terms not incompati-
ble with reason and rights Itf isfbr iua to

mo Violence attempted by egrobs;
2ivfxai-H?atp- : -
Tl "Street- - 7leare4 at Point'ci tbe

;
H ,Thft itichtliAnd: jp JhdescribW a

scene in the first ward otfiaCcitj on Tues- -

. At aboiifr jialtpasti 6cliiiitl?e"r6rn-ih- g

a Colored tnan (Davis) Started Hip the
steps f the Old Market Hallp'irst Ward
pxll8r,witbbutfintififtb?:biife what
ticket he .intended td vote. Presently some
one whispered that the ; marl was irftincr to

pursue .such. a. course as wiirencourage, thatiiPtfe .fpei,KiJt:b.iiialne of

Office, tio3sSdUiW
: THE ST? Alt ianialldj'or delivered to sub.
d,rmers in all parts 'of the City, at $2 50 for Six

or 1,12? Three Months, ;, , v,

' jlATES; OFAII.YEItlfli . ;

...hv.v . i 7dSquare onedayi'i r .i i.one " . two days, i ... . ; . ..... 1 25
three oaySjitVi..... ....in... i 5

- four days,. . . 8 00
" five days,.... i. 2 25

one week. ........... 2 50

49 ContractiAdvertisements taken atpropor- -
t jionately low rates.; v-- i

IIMINGT0)N4&VtAClESPreeenryIh;:' 4,
2)tV?rfors-Jo- hi fOJCf.

Parsley, A. T. DeRossetr D S Gowair, Geoi J. "W.

M"Call, W. E. Mills, James G. Burr, llichard
,Bradloy,X EUGregg. ' :ut, .

'

General Superin(amtWU.i3iVa. MacRae.
Secretary and TreamrerfWlcai. sJC4fWkVkerl:--- -

"
riLMlXGT02s, CHARLOTTE & RUTHERFORD

.! RAIIi ROAD; j'-; ,:. .:
PitwtZ-Robei- -t II. Cowan.

A. McDowell, Rooert S. I'renel Waller L. Stole,
Stephen V. uoie, eamuei n. vvaiinvj), m. jye
jautcliisbtHHAywo-KJMotaO- .' Henders-
on, A. G. Logan, A. R. Uolmesly. - .; , . . 4 ;

Kmieri)itendeT-- W. I.-- Everett v.

Master of Transportation W. U. Allen,
Secretary and Treasurer I. T. Aldermah.
MasterMecJtaniC'-- Wi GilLt
Freight Agentr-y- f: R. French,, i j

WILMINGTON; WELDON RAIL ROAD.
'presickftf'Rrldgers'.
Direct org on ike part of tne .estocJcnolaers w.

Wright,S. D WaliaeeEll Murray Alfred Martin,
A.'Hi- - VanBokkel,HiewTri9y tyfWilmington,
mid John Everett, of Goldsboro. , -

Directors on the part ef the State 'Edward Kidder,
6f Wilmington; N; C; John; Norfleet, of Tarhoro',
and Thomas DHogg, of Raleigh, N. C. x-- --.

Chief Engineer and General Sitperintendent-S- . L.
Fremont. '. ,

k"
' :"-

Master of Tt'ansportationWm. Smith 'Secretary and Treasurer J. W.. Thompson.
MuderofiMachinetM&iiirisl
A wdo?-G.;L.vDudl- eyi J U MM, --LI ,

Wilmington 4&all5lijUh

K3sE!sF-i-u----i.- ,

, .

' Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 11, 1867. -

AND AFTEE THE 12th OCTOBER,OX following Schedule will be run over this
Jioad : ,;

;

DAY PASSENGER AND MAIL TRAIN:
Leave Wilmington dailv (Sundavs excepted),

at 0:00 A1. M.; arrive at Weldou, 3X) P. M.
Leave Weldon daiiv (Sundays excepted), at

10:30 A. M.; an-jve- s at Wilmington, 7:0Ot.P. M. , ,

NIGHT J EXPRESS, MAIL iAND PASSENGER
.'TRAIN. .

Leave Wilmington at. ......... .9:30' P. M., daily.
Arrive at W eldon at.i j, .. . . .6:0U A; 31
Leave w e Kion.at .: . . i . ; . . . . .v. ., . vao v. m.--

Arrive at Wilmington at . 2:20 A. M., a
? EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN: :

Leave Wilmington daily (Sundays excepted),
at 4:00 A. M., and arrives at Weldon at 6:00 P. M.
i Leave Weldon -- daily Sundays excepted), at
4:00 A. M., and arrive at Wilmington at 6:00 P. M.

Trains pass Gold3boro' at 2:00, 10:30 and 10:50 A.
M.joingmorthi.at 2:50, 10:15 P. 31., and 10:50 A.

.31., going South, connecting with Trains to Ra-
leigh and Newbern at 10:30 A. M., and further

' points at 2:50 PM; f y '" ''f
j "".Papers on the line of the Road copy this

, and omit all other Schedule notices. '

Jl -- -- U,;, y" S; lit FREMONT,
octl2-18--tf i I . Chief Eng. & Gen.' Sup't.

Wilmington, Charlotte & Rntli- -
.. ERFORD BAIL . llOAD.

- GeNFrIl StrPERINTEKDENT'S OFFICE, i

. r 7 Wilniington, N. C, Aug; 9, 1867. 5 :

OX AND AFTER TUESDAY NEXT,
13th. the Passenger Train on this Road

will leave Wilmington on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at 7 o'clock. A. 31. - - f - i

Arrive at sand mil same aays, at 3 i m. '

Arrive at Wadesboro' (Stage), at 12 midnight.
Leave Wadesboro' (Stasre). on Tuesdav. Thurs- -

day and Satutdavit 2 P. 31. ' '
Reave Roekineham (Stage), on 3Ionday, Wed

nesday and Friday, at 4:30 A. M.
Leave Sand Hiil (Cars) 3Ionday, Wednesday

and Friday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.. -

Arrive at Wilmington same aavs, at A p. m,
,.- - - , , v , , - i W. I- - EVERETT,

sept23-l-- tf -
' Gen. Sup't.

Wiiniington & Manclicstcr. Kail

-- . f GENlaAir feuiTEBilrrKTrDEifT's' Office, )

bOUniinglon,(NC,, OctA1867. 5

ANI AFTER OCT.' 6tli, PASSEN-ge- r
Trains of thi Road, will run. on the fol-

lowing 'Schedule : '';' '
, EXPRESS TRAIN. ,. .. .

Leave , WilTttinatonii - 2:30 A. 31.
' Arrive at Florence. ....... .... . , . ...... . 8:10 A..MV
Arrive atiKingvilierrrrrr. atjvi.
Leave Kingsvillejr.7Jt.vV.ir:.......;110 A. 31.

, . . . . . .tin r lUi cute u (,t 5 j V""
.UrriVe'-.aWnioiVi:.'- t . .e:55 P2M.

Leave Wilmington. .j:;..m:7:Jr:M:'' 'Arrive at Kitisrsville'.fi.i:
' Arrive atVWilminfftOn li r. il: . ? hJ ....:.. 5:15 A. M.

lExpress Train connects closely at rFlorence
?-it-

h the'North Eastem.RaU Road," for Charles- -
. ion,.and Cheraw ftrDarlington Rail Jioaa, ior

Cheiw. and at KlnysvHleVwlth' the South Caro-
lina Railroad, for Columbia and Augusta,".

Accommodation Train.wilLrun daily, Sundays
excepted, and connect at KhigsviUe with South
Carolina RirR.6ad for Columbia and Angustat
'; i w'.r X ;;X l tVM. MacRAE,

OCt7-13- -tf
JL

1RAFT'.B00KSI!.:P .. 'vif? ftU-H- - Vf'' DRAFT-BOOKS- !
!; For sale at?'-i-,';-";rs- "

T'

i t'PsTO, It BERNARD'S 4
: r. printings Hoxise and Book Bindery,

oct5-n-- lt W .jw No.3 South Watesr Street? j !

Mailed, or delivered to subscribers in all
parts of --the City, at 2 50 for Six Months,

or $1 v25 for Three Months.

Closing of Hulls.
GonrooBTH Way Mail 7:30 P. M.. Daily, exept Sunday: Mail 8:30 P. U Daily.

- Goiuro Sotttk: P:S0 p. M.; nnllv. r .

WiiiMiNGTow. Charlotte & Ruthekford RAit--
boadw jO0P. LM.r Mondays,. Wednesdays andFridays. 4 , ; ? .

DMiTHvn,i.E.-i-aa- w p.' M., Tnree times a week, s

Office open from 7x30 A. M., to 6:00 P. 31.
Sundays 8:00 " to 9:30 A. 31. -

1

tr.-;rarf- ei : - En. R. BRINK, P. M.
Post Office Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 19, 1807.

COMPARATIVE RESUETS OF THE f
- ..vOTKJNi EEECTIONi

We bave already published tbe official re- -

suit of - tleimsylvaajia4ectiQn showing
that Judge Sharswood had 922 majority for
Supreme Judge. In the Luzerne Congres
sional tdistrict of Pennsylvania the official
vote is reported to be for Woodward, Dem
ocrat, 13,623; Ketchum, Republican, 13,078,
a Democrat majority of 545. As compared
with last year both votes fell off, the Repub-
lican decrease being 1,196, and the Demo
crats 2,657. The Democratic majority last
year was 2,006, and the net Republican gain
is 1,461. ' l I

In Ohio full returns from the State, all but
eight counties being official, show that Gen-

eral Rutherford B. Hayes, the Republican
candidate for Governor, has a majority of
2,853 over Judge Thurman. The returns of
the Ohio election show an increased vote as
compared with last year, and indicate that
the vote at the recent election was the largest
ever v polled in that State, the Cincinnati
Gazette says that this large vote was not an
ticipated, and that at least 50,000 more bal- -

? ri ' i;

lots were cast than at the Govornor's elec
tion in 1865. ; : w

In Iowa, official returns from seventeen
counties show a: falling off of 074 in the total
vote, and of 2,620 in the Republican vote,
whilst the Democrats gain 1,945 votes. There
are ninety-nin- e counties in Iowa, and returns,
official and unofficial, from seventvtwo of
them, give Merrill Republican, a majority
of 25,724 for Governor, as compared with
35,412 Republican majority in those counties
at the election last year. '!

i

No returns have been received from In-

diana, upon wbieh. any .basis of comparison
with ttie vote of last year can be made
There was no State ticket in Indiana, and
no Legislature was chosen, the people merely
voting for county and town officers. The
newspapers of both parties claim to h ave
made gains, and it is impossible at this time
to give any comparative statement.

In Montana the election for Delegate
to Congress is officially reported to have re-

sulted" in 6,004 votes for Cavanaugh, Demo-

crat, and . 4,896 for Sanders, Republican, a
LDemocratic majority of 1,108. j:

- :

REPUBEICAN SPECUEATION IN RE-OAR- D

TO THE JfEXT PRESIDENCY.:
The LaCrosse, Wisconsin J&jniblican, an

intelligent Radical journal, says r !

"The total and direct result of these elec-tiof- tr

is the reduction of the number of can-

didates in both parties for the Presidency.
Especially i this the case in regard to Ohio,
where the Constitutional Amendment was
defeated by oyer 45,0 00 majority. Chief
Justice Chase and Ben Wade have unquestion
ably forfeited therr claims upon the Republic
can nomination ; and Pendleton has. during
the campaign, by bis-- vigorous work, over-

shadowed many of the , lesser politicians in
the Democratic party. If New York makes a
doubtful record in November, Pendleton will

have a rival in Horatio Seymour : but if the
Republicans carry Ne w York, Pendleton will'

be the Democratic candidate. The bond or
National finance controversy, has extinguish-

ed Butler's claims for the Republican nomin a- -

tion, and cut down his influencejaa an enemy
to General Grants : In? the, light of present
political affairs ii looks as though the Presi-

dential congest vrill be narrowed down ,to a
choice Between General Grant and George"

H. Pendleton." v 'iU-':.- : !;::': 1

Y ?:. ; : .J ; ' 'J'
'

gy. They are haying a tart(5ws concert
every day now in New York at Union Park,
and a correspondent writes that it jtakes
place ,between half-pa-st three and five in the
afteonil Five kr six hundred, sparrows
engage in this concert to the delight of hun-

dreds of persons who are attracted. there to
hear their sweet evening song. These, daily
concerts, it is- - saia, .wn,iennuiatc wueu ic

tfl.il:.' v": ii '' :: 'tii '. i 'I

JNO.J. HEDRIGK,-JA- MES H. RYAK

--o-

J A j. j TRAD E--18- 67.

E - HAVE,' OPENED THE IiARGEST

.STOCK OF

I) I! V GOODS
EVER OFFERED IN

N O RT H CA R O L I N A .

To which we respectfully invite the attention of
the Public,. We have :

Small-Prof- it and Large-Sal- e System;'

Which lias worked admirably for ourselves and
our, customers. We offer

200 Pieces Prints at 9 to 18 cents. ,

i00O Pieces Woolen Dress Goods, at prices

ranging from 25 cents to $2 50 per yard.

50 Bales Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,

Which will be sold by the yard, piece or

Dale, at MAN UFACTUEERS' PRICES.

1,000 Pieces Kentucky Jeans, Satinets, Cassi- -

meres, &c, at prices which defy competi-.tio-n.

'" "7

We respectfully favite particular attention to

our stock of FREDERICKSBURG CASSIMERES

and other "Southern productions, which we sell

at Manufacturers' Prices ; .

HOSIERY.
Our House has always been proverbial for the

superior stock of Hosiery kept We Offer now

2,000 dozen Men's, Women's and Children's
nose; also, Men's, Women's and Children's Un

dergarments, in great variety

SHIRTS3
; .BLANKETS

CLOAKS,
BROAD CLOTHS,

OUR STOCK OF

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

will compaie favorably with any retail stock in

the country- - We offer 300 dozen Towels, Table

Cloths, Napkins, Doilies, Sheeting, Pillow Cot-to- n,

Blankets, Bed Quilts, etc. j.
v r. .fv- i ::

( .e OUR STOCK OF

YANKEE NOTIONS,
f! "f " "A.i$;H V 'i'"'-- "

Dress Trimmmgs,, Buttons,'etc Is the largest in

theioufoi. ', Xtie liadies are especially invited to

aA examination ofAhis Department of our stock

olesale. Buyers

de 4 respectfully ; requested to give ys call, as

onr large retail trade enables us to offer goods,

by Wholesale, atprices so low as to defy compe- -

OMiCipCofi Asslstantb,
T.iHAft; Anit; MTitlemen. are attentive and cour--

1 teottg; ? Buyers Oi au JCiassea wiu rwwvc "viu
LtheTttTespectfu Jattehtipn., i.aXA "

Our old friends, and tne puonc generally, r
Invited to give us a ealL i, al-- ;

......f - :. - -

. ""p owiiiieiuuf jlu a. iuuuicui. ,;.iJie ClOWU
caught the whisper and passing' i from mail
to ,. man, .there was an outcry oi H Kill that
rascal IJIustle him out!: He's: sows to Vote
the febel ticket."
' The report;was true,; andW p6o'r fellow

who had dared to approach the pollswHh a
Conservative ticket, ternfiedAbj. the. bawling
voice of the'mpSyiiout
treat. Up Main street he ran towards Wall
street, with a crowd of negroes- - af his heels,
exclaiming;, fJHang ;him!Hang Jiim; to a
lamp-pos- t. ...X,,.:--:...- -

The police immediately gave chase, a
squad from the station joining those on d tity'
at the polls, ar d the raGe promised to tbe ex-
citing. Davis was caught by one of . the mob
before he had run a square, and the blacks
were preparin g in earnest to lynch hitn',
when several police officers reached the spot
and succeeded in Seizing two of the most
Violent rioters The young inenl Were very
boisterous, and, una wed by, uplifted batons, '

stoutly resisted arrest; .4 M ?4 k&J-tii- , h
The crowd how filled the street,. and was

so dense as to' impede the-passag- e of vehi-
cles. Officer O'Dwyer was felled to the
ground, and received a severe blow in , the
back after wl ich the police found it neces-
sary, to wield t leir batons right and left, in
order to preveit the rescue of their prison-
ers, who were ' now held " by four men.' But
their progress "toward the station was again
obstructed : by the mob, and it was feared
that the rascals would escape, when several
mounted soldiers gallopped to the spot.

The Federal cavalry did' 6t hesitate to
draw sabres wf en the people did notf obey --

the sergeant's c rder to disperse.-- : But just in
the niche of, time more efficient assistance
arrived. A sqiiad of. the .Eleventh United
States infantry! under the command of Brvt.
Lieut. Col. Hartwell, r pushed their : way'
through the mass of men, hustling the rioters
out of the way with little ceremony. :

The orders of ,the !olonel were quick and
decisive. The soldiers deployed as skirmish-
ers, marched and countermarched, and final-- ;
ly, at the pohijLbf bristling?bayphet, cleared
the streets. The a police ttienVsecuted their
prisoners, and carried them to? the cage at a
dou ble-quic- k, ; while theiHtarykept back
the clamorous crowdV Meanttriie the unwit-
ting cause of the disturbancejnadeV suc-
cessful" retreat and has notf since been v

heard of. :"". 4

In half ah hour complete quiet' was re-

stored, but the! clamors of thie colored ,'mcn
against the military were loud and' deep.

The Enquirer records a sinilar disturbance
in the third ward, as follows : ' v

;

Between 2 and 3 o'clock a colored man
na med Ken n edy went to th e polls in Monroe
Ward and voted the Conservative' ticket-- He

left the place of voting immediately after
casting his ballot, and' was s followed by a
crowd of negro boys and women to Foushee
street . .and

, thence to Broadf whpl hbbted
and jeered him, calling him ? "rebel,V -- and
other opprobrious, epithetsas ey consid-
ered. ' : ; :

"i. ;;':.:V'; -- ":;fF''
Oh Foushee street, . near Brpad, two police-

men appeared and disp'ers'ed;th.e mob,- - Ken--

nedy pursued his way utly to Brooke ,

Avenue, when the mob of boy and" women
again collected and cried out, "kill him,"
"kill the rl d rebel,1" "kill him," . "he's a
uonservative.'1) . av ims . point iuey were
headed by a negro named Wiiiston Jackson,
who' insisted on having him hung or, killed
in some way. ) The police, led : by Captain
Eppes, came uj and toolc hold ol hiin, ;. pie;
resisted tbem yioTeutlyand'th'e women cried1
out "rescue hini,M 'take him aWay ' from . the
police" "don't lel theiti'arryi hlnifo, W
Btauon-nous- e.

j i ney gaxuereu aruuuu mm,
and doubtless would have been takeri; from ,'the police but for the arrival of a ' squad of
eavairy wno arew xneir pisiois anu- - cuaneu
into the moK'They soon succeeded2 in scat
tering them, and the prisoner wasl taJccrii to
tne imrci wara scauoniioubo. ,

t . , .

violently, 'and ifter.beitifeput into tHjceUhe -
went to the wiiadow . and v commenced : mak
ing' a speech; td the drowd outside.; He was
ia most insolent arid irishbordihate scoundrel
and was handled mucK too tenderly by jtbe
polices, i Whilst tlie morj was being dispersed
by the police and military ennedjrwas-- '

taken iu a carriasre oV' s0me ffentlenien5 Vho '

iwere passing ana camca w w

."T;!? -. ftt anrf hiainm.muiuti j Lfi,vAi;w
diary set fem 'jinterin'-alrerrfliadltt'- -:

ing, with negroes: wlioi wished. ,io rotethe;
Conservative tifcket.-- . V '"f? slvlJni

Near fihennin,erasreceh a'
widow-- lAdv.-- mefe Iter1 deaths in a -- tnbc singular

reaction. IWe must, br our conduct and de-

portmentin bur speeches, writings and conr
versation, in our selections of candidates for
office, in our votes, and in all our public and
private acts, show that with us the war .has
ended, not td be recdmraenccd, and' that we
desire to be in and of the Union It is the
duty, the high duty, j of every individual
and .every newspaper to avoid anything and
everything that may H directly or indirectly
tend to arrest or interrupt the great and wel-

come. reaction that has commenced, and to
do all that they, can to promote it. The pa-

cific instincts of the North are being awkeiir
ed at last, and the popular heart pants for
reunion. Let us of the South warmly second
the great movement that has commenced!
and that has for its object the removal of the
wheels of government; from the deep-du-g

war rut into' the good pld rut of peace, har-

mony and prosperity. t Let the Conservative!
heart of the South respond to the Conserva-hea- rt

of the North, and all will be welU

We should at least resolve that the blame of
failure shall not lie atour door.

PERSOtfAE. ;

We had a most agreeable visit yesterday,

fromjMaj. John W. Dunham, the accom-

plished junior editor of the Wilson Norih
Carolinian. He speaks encouragingly of the
prospects of his paper, jone of the ablest and
best in the country. A clever gentleman
and graceful writer, we wish him all the suc-

cess he so justly merits. :

The official reports of the Southern
registration elections in Louisiana and Ala-bamaha- ve

been received. In Louisiana there
were 79,486 negroes and 42,370 whites regis- -

teredj and at the election for a Convention
75,400 votes were cast, nearly all being in
favor of the Convention. In Alabama, out
of 166,289 registered voters, 87,672 voted in
favor of a Convention; and 5,685 against it. r

.j t
- - - j

: StlF" France is steadily preparing for war.;
Gunboats, iron-clad- s, cannon, Chassepot
rifles uniforms, supplies, and everything
necessary for hostile movements are being
gathered into the French store-house- s. The
Ernperor and his Ministers, however, still
talk, in studied language, of the blessings of

--- "i ;
- i.

peace, ; jf--

" An examination of the records show
that all Kentucky Generals excluded by the
Amnesty Proclamation have been pardoned,
except Breckinridge and Buckner, the former
of whom never applied, for pardon, and the
petition of the latter has not yet been acted
up0n.- -

RIOT IN LYNCKBURG.

The Negro JHol Assail Conservative
Negrro, Voter-- r He Pires Upon TlMm-W-miJ

Several One Mortally. :

Special telegram to the Riclimond Dispatch.
- j; ? : LvNcnBuna, Oct. 22.
Tnev Election in this ci ty progressed quiet-

ly. to-da- y until 3 o'clock in J the ; afternoon,
when' an affray occurred that caused a great
deal of excitement Nedr Horton, (colored)',
who' voted- - the" Conservative ticket,", was as-saul- jd

by j the ; Radical negrpes; who were
enraged by the votc'he gave. Hortbn fled,
but Avas overtaken at,, the market-hous- e: by
his pursuers,' whothreatening his lifds, com
menedd a.violeht attack upon him.' , Hoiion
drew a revolver and fired five times upon
them, wounding . three of thern- - one mor- -

"r - "taiiy. :

Th'ritaTyf am'ving' I it this time, dis-
persed the crowd and took Hortori under r'-r-est

and protection. ' ' v ; .vv
if The soldiers are now in tne street pYeserv--

amongst. xnerfl" "
apprehension of. an outbreak.

: One of the counterfeiters of the . seventhirtv
bohds nahied Cooper, has Teen arrested; by the
Treasury detectives, and. is now in prison. Phil
adelphia is said to have been the headquarters for
r ... ' "'r: - 4 - " 1m i m " - -

. The arming of the police of English cities with
swords and revolvers is advocated by theXondon
naoereithe.

immedi&te cause of the sugsresUon
' -1. th -- s.- r

(

i

1 i
i

manner. She was in the act ofgetting oa a horse,
Iwheii a comndon sewing needle, wjiich stuck in
her dress eaughtirr the 6iiddle and was. driven
into her body near her? breast, Slightly piercing-he- r

heart. hliTcdhly about half- - an hour. ,
!.' j

'
-
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